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First Financial Credit Union is proud to 
serve the team members of S&C Electric 
Company and their families. When you 
use the credit union, your money stays 
in the community and is put to work. 
Your deposit could become the loan that 
helps your co-worker afford a home or 
vehicle. And the loan that helps you make 
purchases is funded by your co-worker’s 
deposits. This helps keep the credit union 

strong so we can give you higher dividends and rebates and lower loan rates. 
In the last year alone, credit unions distributed more than $5.3 billion back 
to members!

One of the ways we work to exceed your expectations is with our excellent 
service. Dorothy Reilly, the manager of S&C’s on-site FFCU branch for the 
last five years, is your personal financial resource. Dorothy has been in the 
financial services industry for over 27 years, making her a valuable asset to 
FFCU and the members she works with. With her welcoming personality and 
extensive knowledge of FFCU products and services, Dorothy finds it easy 
to sit down with members and talk through their financial needs. She takes 
great satisfaction in knowing that she is able to help members save money, 
frequently through a new checking account or low-interest loan.

Stop by our branch located in Building 1, around the corner from 
Human Resources.

Invest in your community through your credit union today!

On-site branch hours:
Monday, Wednesday, Thursday, Friday, 8:30 a.m.–12:15 p.m. and 1:00–5:00 p.m.
Tuesday, 10:15 a.m.–12:15 p.m. and 1:00–5:00 p.m. The ATM in Building 1 is available any time for 
withdrawals up to $500.
Contact Dorothy at 773-338-1000, ext. 2393, or by e-mail to Dorothy@firstfcu.org

Credit Union Members: Investing in Each Other
Here are a few examples of what 

members say about working with 
Dorothy and FFCU:

“Dorothy is so outgoing and inter-
acts well with everyone at S&C. 
She takes her time when helping 
people and goes out of her way 
to make sure their questions are 
answered. Being so accessible and 
giving such wonderful customer 
service helps her fit in as a part 
of our team.”

“I think it is a great idea to put 
a credit union in this company to 
help members.”

“FFCU’s great for myself and 
the convenience of being on the 
property to get what I need.”

“To have a credit union that takes 
care of all banking needs and helps 
do paperwork. Need anything, 
Dorothy helps, and she trains 
employees like me to use the mobile 
app. It just makes sense to use this 
credit union because of the ease.”

Human Resources 
“It’s a good thing that I have excellent team members who are really engaged and wanting to work on this project,” says 
General Counsel & CAO Tony Sitko. The S&C team members digging into this foundational project come from every part 
of our company:
Brazil—Ana Paula Fagundes (HR Coordinator)
Canada—Bob Arbuthnot (VP—International Production Operations and Product Engineering); Brian Clarke (HR Manager)
China—Nicole Zou (Administration & HR Manager)
Mexico—Kidg Reyes (Administrative Manager)
U.S.A.—Donna Baggett (VP—Human Resources); Marion Gal (Senior Supervisor & Personnel Manager); Jim Johnson Jr. 
(Director—Chicago & Alameda Assembly, Aguascalientes, & Suzhou Production Operations); Amy Owen (Director—Talent 
Management); Ryan Richards (Manager—LPS); Anastasia Wehrenberg (Senior Personnel Manager)


